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1HT0R BOiiBABDED

WITH 220

at to

Associated Fress.
Fort Monroe, June 13. Today In

Hampton roads the monitor Florida,
fortified with water tlRht hulk-head- s,

specially constructed ud designed to
represent actual war condition, was
tired Into with American whitehead
torpedoes. Thi object sought, wan
to determlno whether this form of
bulk-hea- with which all American
warships will prouahly bo provided,

fn successfully withstand the force
of thy explosive contained In h tor-

pedo, or In default of that, whether
the effect of the charRo will he to
watter destruction far and wide, and
possibly sink the ship. Tho Florida,

(From Monday's Dally.)
By announced this

eek, C. G. Landls la made Jury com-

missioner for the Amarlllo branch

ef the federal court. It will bo his
luty to prepare tho jury lists for tho
(rand and petit Juries for the next
erm which will bo called In Septem-

ber and for the ensuing terms of the
court.

Th" First National Hank of Ama-

rlllo has been formally designated as
the (JcDository for bankrupt estates.

Business for tcu next term of tho

federal court la steadily

on the docket here and enouph Is

already in sight to insure a term of
one length. Most of the biT

which R. II. Scales, the clerk, has
entered bo far has been 011 tho civil
docket, but last week an arrest was
made at Flalnvlew by order of a post-offic- e

Inspector for violation of aonio
of tho statutes use of the
mails and this ca;fl may lead to a
criminal cast! for disposal at tho Sep-temb-

term.
At present, there la no
at Amarillo and on account of this,

Deputy Marshall Harding had to tako
the man arrested to Fort Worth to
flv'e him a hearing. Mr.
ilaynard, clerk for the district, writes
that he has made a
In regard to the of a

t ommlssloner for this branch so the
of that official will no

'doubt be formally announced In a few
,days.
I The. deputy commissioner corre-
sponds roughly to a J list loo of the
peace and hla court is the court of
(first appearance for all cases which
require a hearing. Thus
fln criminal cases, as of violations of
the national banking or postal laws,
the commissioner will conduct the

hearing of the parties
rrested and will get the amount of

'Shall required for their release pend-
ing action of the federal grand Jury.
After arrest and pending examina-
tion, inch parties would be confined
Id tha jail here.

BCILMNG OS EIGHTH AXD POI.K

J'.rlck Store Carries iilncsss District
South.

(From Mondays Dally.)
Work Is now going forward on tho

40x60 building which J. A. Wayland
is having erected on the Polk street
corner of his lot at Eighth and Polk.
The building will front on Polk street
for the sixty feet of tho lot and will
extend back, along Eighth street forty
feet. It will be of brick, one story,

made and
finished. The Polk street front will
be of solid plate glass and will be
haded by an awning over the side-Wal- k

N'leholls and Caslor have the
contract for the work.

This building will sot a now limit
for the business section as it is a
block further south than any other
business house yet established. It
affords an excellent location for re-ta- ll

business and it Is said to 'be In-

tended for a grocery store.

Major G, T. Jordan, of Dallas, Is

in town as the guest of Adjutant
Hale of the Salvation Army and will
conduct tbelr services tomorrow.

LB. CHABG

"Florida" Epuipped With Specially Constructed

Water Tight Bulk Heads Fired

Test Withstanding Power

BUSINESS FOB

THE FEDERAL COURT
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Wellmlnary

substantially handsomely

drawing 13 14 feet of water wis an-

chored In about 13 feet of water.
Two hundred and twenty pounds of
gun cotton comprised the ,hargo tar-
ried by the torpedo, which wa at-

tached to a trolley wire to Insure Its
hitting the exact spot desired. This

si he first time any such teht was
ever made In the American navy:

Norfolk, Va June 13. The trial
of the monitor Florida was deemed
fatlsfactory. The ship was wrlotiHly
but not fatally damaged, and the In-

jury done is said to be entirely lo.
cal. Further tetits are considered un-

necessary.

SPRINKLER SERVICE

IS SUCCESSFUL

(Fronm .M lay's Dally.)
With (ho most complete equipment

for the work that has evftr been
available to sprinkler men here, C.
K. Wllmerlng Is well along In his
first months of keeping the dust
down In the business section of tho
city. He baa done tho work effec-
tively and coutinually and nothing
but favorable comment can be made
of the quality of the aervice. Natur-all- y

the aervice costs and some op.
position as usual has been encoun-
tered on that score. Some of the
business houses on the street have
been notably active In trying to get
a ucfessful service started and to
Keep It going. Other homes have
been Indifferent If not actively op--

e promoters of the
movement now hope to convert the
opposition to the value of tbo service
and to get contributions! from all in
the territory to..td by the service.
If some of the huuies friil to con-

tribute the manager thretitns to re-

taliate by leaving th0 tpaco in front
of their places unsprinkled.

To properly sprinkle tho business
section of the city. Mr. Wllmerlng
estimates that the dully usio of 12,-00- 0

gallons, or twenty-fou- r apiinkler
loadH of water will be required. Thin
Is being supplied by a well In th al.
ley between Harrison and Tyler
streets near Eighth. Mr. Wllmerlng
nas leased this well, has equipped It
with new pipe and fittings and with
a pump rig driven ny electric motor
by current purchased from the water
and power company, lie has Jutit
installed a 300-barr- el storage tank
so that he will us sure of an ample
supply at all times. In addition ho
has purchased a now equipment of
wagons nnd teams and has engaged
a man to put nil his time In at the
work. The expense of Installing and
operating this plant Is considerable
and the manager estimates that the
cost of the service per month will
run up over $200.

NEW MASONIC OFFICERS.

Chapter and Council VA?vt for En--

suing Year.
Amarlllo Chapter 198 R. A. M.,

elected officers last night (or the
ensuing year as follows; Wash
(ieorge, j. p.; j. E. Roderick, E. K. ;

George Slapleton, E. S.; C. M. Ty-

ler, secretary; Sam J. Brown, treac-urc- r.

Amarlllo Council 134, r. s.
and M., elected the same men to tho
corresponding offices. Affairs of
both lodges and the Interests of the
Masonic fraternity generally are re-

ported in eminently satisfactory con-

dition.

TOOK INDIE LIBERTIES.

Dopy Stranger Frightened Little Girls
on Harrison Street.

J. K. Farris, a floating character
of varying occupation, Is unde rar-re- st

at the county Jail for suspicious
action sday before yesterday. Far-

ris came upon a party of children at
Fifteenth street and It Is aald that
tie began to tako undue liberties
wtih some of the little girls. Ho dlj
not attempt violence and hlg actions
are credited by those who! have
watched simply to some freakish
whim. He is apparently a dope fiend
of Borne kind and hla mental balance
is said not to h

ItA I.I. Y AT I'AMIAXDLi:.

tcref ntutlvcs of IlaptNt Institu-

tion deliver AddrcuhcH.

(Fronm .Monday's Dully.)
Iloln n I i k last n If? ht and continu-

ing over tomorrow, tho IlaptisU at
panhandle, assisted by leaders of tho
church over tho panhandle iro con-

ducting a rally for the schools of tho
church. Addresses will bo delivered
by Revs. Marshall, Hicks, Reynold,
uod others and by Prof. MacDonald.
Doth Canadian and (JoodulRht Acad-einle-

are well represented by speak,
ers on the program. Tho addresses
will emphasize the valtio of the work

'that these Institutions are doing and
the proHpects for ru'cat Rood which
they have before them. At the same
time the interests of other bthools
and of education in general will he
urged durinK the. conference.. He.
Hides the ministers ajid members of
th(. faculties of schools who are tak-in- s

part, several business men are on
the program for talks from the ttand-poi-

of laymen.

"MIST WAKE IT."

We repeat, our peopl0 must wake
up.

Amarlllo Is now at a critical piont
In her history. Her future looks
bright and promising.

Opportunities, many and varied,
are within her reach.

.Shall wo bring these promises to
a realization and grasp the opportu-

nities 'offered us?
Thai's the question.
It Is true the burden of the la-

bors on behalf of Amarlllo have been
and now are illlng upon the shoul-
ders of a few, as compared with our
population.

These few are the leaders, the ad-

vance guard, the energetic, progres- -

nlvo, and public Bplrlted men of our
city. If Amarlllo is to attain to tho
tull height of her prospects, nnd rip-

en and develop Into a full fledged
city and commercial renter, the credit

i therefor will ,be In a very large meas
ure, due to these few.

Thin should not be so.
There aro men of large means in

Amarlllo who have profited by the
work of these few. If they now re-

fuse to bear their share of the bur-

dens, and perform their part of the
work In the tasks before the city,
tbey are unworthy of the name of
loyal and patriotic citizens.

We need no drones.
The Industrious bee disposes of the

drone by extermination and expul-
sion. While we do not advocate such
harsh measures as eliminating them,
we do maintain that the drone citi-
zen should be lambasted, and exhort-
ed until be wakes up to a full reali-
zation of his duty and responsibility.

The packing house question Is still
unsettled. This Is a question which
Is deserving of most careful consid-
eration by our people. Its proper
BolntloD tho establishment of a
packing house In Amarlllo will
mean more and go further toward
our advancement as n city, and the
development of our agricultural in-

terests than any other proposition
now before us.

We must have a packing Iiouko.
The establishment of an experi-

mental station Is Ht 111 la an unbi
lled condition. We need It; we want
it; we must have It. To fall would
mean a stain upon the fair numo of
Amarlllo.

The paving question is before us.
Before v.e cun expect tho world

at large to look upon us ns a real
city, we must have paved street.

While there, have been Improve-
ments nado in our water system, and
tempoiary relief secured, the ques-
tion Itself Is far from 'being perma-
nently settled.

It is up to cur people to once and
for all time solve this great and most
important problem.

The telephone question is still ag-

itating the minds of many of our
people.

While the new telephone company
is actively engaged in installing an

and efficient system ac-

cording to their plana as outlined,
therei seems to be prevalent consid-
erable dissatisfaction with the fran-
chise provisions as regards rates and
rights.

Our people are in favor of munici-
pal ownership. It Is but a matter of
limo when we will reach the point
where all public utilitleH will bo un-

der the control of the uunklpallty.
Whether or not It is wise at the

present time to start a municipal
ownership campaign ts a question
the general public must determine.

It through their representative
Body the city council the desire
and wish should be expressed that
municipal ownership shall be the slo-
gan now and henceforth, the Daily
Panhandle will bo only too glad to
assist In tho great movement. .

Until the voice of the people l

heard upon these questions we will
continue In our endeavor to fairly
represent all bides of every public

question, and will report progress
iroin time to time aa Jevelopments
warrant.

THE MAX AND HIS JOB.

Tho nfcrets of 11 business house
are rarely guarded with us great care
m their iniprotanco demands, and
particularly among the subordinates
and clerks. I believe that most of
tho private matters of business leak
out through thin latter channel. It
is due to the desire of the clerk to
appear big before his friends and
business associates, and of course

it Is human nature to gossip.
1 h fellow who, while taking hla
noonday meal in the lunchroom
whispers to the man from Smith &

Co., who Bit opposite him, that his
tlrm la about to do so and so, and
that the affair, of course, Is not ready
ns yet for publication, but be knows
all about It,

Perhaps he docg and peaps he
doesn't; but wbat he doesn t know
he will not hesitate to supply tho de-

tails, nnd make them convincing, too.
To Injure hla firm Is farthermost
from his irtlnd. Tlo Is not to bo
classed with the employe with the
malicious turn. He is far from being
the man who would announce his In-

tention to "get square" on the firm
on account of a supposed grievance.
Hut .anyway, be will tlab and air
tho proposed advertising campaign,
and the big contract that is to be
innded next month. He will do this
with the utmost sang froid, and real-

ly at heart he may be one who would
not willfully prejudice the plans ot
his concern.

Tho whole explanation, I think, Is
that Mr. Clerk enlargei 0n the affairs
of his employer in the presence of
other clerks and subordinates solely
with the deslr9 to gain prestige with
his associates. I doubt whether
there is any great harm that comes
from this evil, aa what la thus sur-

reptitiously communicated Is usually
the fictitious invention of its perpe-
trator. If any legitimate Becret Is
divulged, It Is the fault of the man
who hires irresponsible assistants tor
confidential positions.

The value of a check.reln Is em-
phasized by Byron Williams is one
of his recent eyndlcatp contributions.
"Do you wear a cbck-rei- n, or do you
let yourself run wild?" he Inquires
and then proceeds to gnrgle as fol-- ,

lows: '

"If you do wear a cbecli-rel- n does
it not slip off the book occasionally
and let you throw tho harness over
your neck and under your feet? My
check-rei- n gets to flying around In
my eyes sometimes and I have a ter-

ribly runaway for a few blocks. Then
I stop dead still, reach around and
put that check-rel- u back where it.

belong, ! pay, "Whoa:" and I whoa.
.Sometimes 1 talk to myself just, as
1 would to a horse, calling myself all
kinds of a mollycoddle, monkey.
doodle, muchovltch, etc. Then I yell
'Had; up Hill; you fool hoss, you,
back up! And I back! I have to or
suffer the consequences of running
around without a check-rein.- "

It Is well and truly said by Leslie's
Weekly that the boot protection for
any city s found not in tho number
of its policemen, but In tho number
of lights on Its street. Another
fact. Just ns true, though not so well
known. Is that the greatest protection
to society Is found not In the statute
books but in the newspapers. No
one knowg the number of men who
have refrained from committing
crimes against society through fear
of exposuro In the public press.

The Chicago dry goods stores are
now recognizing the different uses to
which bathing suit are now put.
One firm advertises "styles ranging
from the plainest Inexpensive suits to
the exclusive elaborately trimmed
Heaeh Costumea." Evidently the lat-

ter are not Intended to bo wet.

EXCHANGE COMMENT.

Don't generate worry, trouble and
discord, but smile, grin, laugh and
get in the merry procession. Tho
following beautiful tonst has been
paid to laughter: "Here's to laughter,
the sunshine, of the uoul, tho happi-
ness of the heart, tho heaven of the
soul, the privilege of purity, the echo
of Innocence, the treasure of the
humble, the wealth of the poor, the
bead in the cup of pleasure; It dls.
pels dejection, banishes blues and
mangles melacboly; tor it is the foe
of woe, the destroyer of depression,
the enemy of grief; it la what kings
envy peasants, plutocrats envy the
poor, the guilty envy the Innocent;
Its the sheen on the silver of smiles,
the ripple on the waters of delight,
the glint of the gold of gladness;
without It humor would be dumb,
wit would wither; dimples would dls--

V

appear ad smiles would shrivel; lor
It's the glow of a clean conscience the
voire of a pure soul, the birth-cr- y

of mirth, the swan aong of sadness."
Abilene Dally Reporter.
Laughter eradicates the wrlnklos

from the face, takes the kinks out of
an otherwise ugly heart, and Injects
righteousness and fair play into the
mind.

That is a resourceful man who
shipped it car load of prairie dogs
to Chicago last week. He nays he
will sell them at two dollars a head
for pets. Hope he will for we don't
want any of them to come back here
labelled potted chicken or deviled
ham. Sherman Dally Democrat.

Don't tor & moment think that
tbelr being sold (or pet will pre.
elude the possibility of their later
being sold for consumption, for after
having outlived their usefulness as
pets there Is still a chance of vio-

lent metamorphoses.

Report cornea from Georgia that a
resident ot that state lias killed a
rattlesnake which hud cloven rattles
and two campaign buttons. Anyone
finding difficulty In swallowing this
story Is at liberty to knock off one
campaign button. Kansas City Jour-
nal.

It depends entirely upon who6o
political aspirations are being ex-

ploited by such buttons and whether
the snake wore these buttons on the
outside or whether they were swal.
lowed (by aforesaid snake. True, It
la that the buttons of some candi-
dates are best kept out of sight, and
are only brought out in tbo presence
of the candidate.

A Mr. Sanderson of New Jersey
declares that he has discovered tho
secret of evelastlng life. Tho secret?
Tut, tut. The preachers have been
proclaiming It for centuries. Kan-

sas City Journal. .

Has Mr. Sanderson Just awakened
to the trutha which have so long been
expounded, or Is he desirous of In-

augurating a new cult, and raking
in for himself the shekels of silver
and changes of raiment from that
class always to be found ready, aye!
willing to contribute toward tho
maintenance of one who strikes out
In a new direction to make an easy
and good llvlns?

The attention of Kansas Is called
fact that seven ferry lines are

advertised for sale at auction In New
York. Kansas City Journal.

A Jersey City woman raking a gar-

bage dump found a thousand dollar
bill In the pocket of a enst-of- f skirt.
She showed it to a man. Now that
man hag been Indicted nnd will be
railed on to explain why he did not
give the money back to thu woman, j

it is always the woman. If it Isn't
an apple It Is a thousand dollpr bill,

Fort Worth Record.

l.JRather a htrnnge phenomena
said to have occurred at Bastrop on j

the 14th Instant. About 7 o'clock!
on that morning the air became end.
denly warm and oppressive, last Ins!
but a few minutes, when suddenly
the water In Gills Branch, about one
mile below town, gushed up and a
tree was seen to shoot up into the
air a distance of fifty feet. Various
opinions have 'heen given aa to the
cause, some contending that It was a
light earthquake shock.

Doubtless a sort of geological voni- -

itum superinduced by some kind of
contamination or pollution of Gills
Branch. A gentle emetic followed by
a soothing sedative will doubtless
soon restore the landscape to Ita nor-
mal condition. Two dollaru.'plcase.

Dallas Morning News.

Chronicling.
Tho master virtue Is self-respe-

The first glory of a woman Is ber
goodness.

Conduct is the expression of char
acter.

Men who do wrong do not mistake
It for the right, but prefer it thereto.

We should be charitable In our
Judgments of others, but strlrt cen-

sors as to ourselves
In peace, as in war, success In won

before the battle begins. Houston
Chronicle.

California Nutlet.,
Self.mado girls beat hand-pa!nte- d

ones.
You can generally cotton to a raa:i

who Is all wool.
Many a man's will is broken down

by a woman's won't.
Naturally a wine maker chooses

tho port side on an ocean voyage.
Anyway Ananias was never accused

of being the author of a tombctone
Inscription.

Even an errand boy, to hold IiIb

job, must first show that be can de-

liver the goods.
The tough side of many a rooster's

life is not disclosed until he is served
up n the boarders. Log Angeles Ex-- V

'

TAFT HAS TOTAL
'

..

603 DELEGATES

Chicago A City of Music, Color and Enthusiasm

As A Result of Its Inyasicn By Delegations

From Several Big States

Associated Press.
Chicago, Juno 13. IlepnWIcan

delegations are arriving today from

several important states, accompan-

ied by bands of music and bearing
flags, and the "favorite sons" ban-

ners are giving Chicago many pic-

turesque touches of color and the
noisy enthusiasm ho essential to a

national political gathering. The de.
termination of the "allies" to carry

on the fight all alone the line Is sus-

taining Interest In many of the piling

of the various stnte delegations that
aro bound by Instructions for some

candidate other than Taft. Nearly

all th state delegations expect to

hold caucuses Monday. The conven

Hucklcn'N Arnica Salve Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rural Kouto 1.

Cochran, Ga writes; "I had a had
sore come on the Instep of my foot
and could find nothing that would
heal It until I applied Burklen's Ar
nica Salve. Less than half of a 25

rent box won the day for me by af-

fecting a perfect cure." Sold under
guarantee at L.- O Thompson & Co.'s
drug store.

Citation by Publication.

THK STATEj ptTliXAfl.
To the Fherlff or. ny.. Com table ot

Potter County, Greeting :

Outli having ben made,-o- re-

quired by law, you are hereby toa.
manded to summon J. I.eroy Saikr
by making publication of this Cita-

tion once in each week for four n'.c-cesti-

weiK"1 ; 'cviuus to the retur? '

day hereof, in .,! newspaper pub-

lished In your couuiy, if theiv be .1

newspaper published therein, but l!

not, then in nuy newspaper publish-

ed In the Forty-sevent- h Judicial Dis-

trict; but if tli ete bo no newrpape:
published in said Judicial District,
thin In r i:o..;:i;'er published lu
m arei t (i;.;t;iu to raid Forty-Eevent- li

Judicial District, to nppear at a ru:v.
ular I'M.i ef the Justice's Court u'.
Preiim t X'. One, Pot'er County, to
he ho.'d 'i) t't Atiiirillo, Texas, In suiJ
I'o'tcr Os.nty. en tne 22nd day ef
June, A. M. ls"s, then nnd theie to
nn.sf.ir 11 m:t. filed In said
Couit oil tin' null day of May, A. 1).

I it's;'. In a .vit numbered on iiio
docktl cr '.: 'iH C'nirt N . HO;), win re-

in W. D. T'l!r!iell plaintiff, nn 1

J. L'f,r' ! s lus is d.fenilupt, 1111 1

ss.ld iu.l !c !:'.? for the sum cf Forty-tw- o

and (HI2.0;;) Dollars, due
upon iKvo;int is ' ,v, paid by plain-

tiff
u

f jr defendm! ,r the year 1 9 7

on lot No. 10 In v: Si. SO of the
Pk'inoiis addition to the town of
An.ari!!o, Potter County, Texas.

Herein fail not, but have yen
tu Id court, al Us afoseui.l next

ragtilar term, this writ, with your
return thereon, showing ho.v you
hnve executed the same.

Witness J. W. S. Holman. Justice
of the Peace for Precinct N 1, One,
Potter County. j

'

Given under my official signature,
at office In Amarlllo, Texas, this the-19t-

day of May, A. D. 1 008.
J. W. S. HOLMAN'.

Justice of the reace, Precinct No.
One, potter County,-Texa- a.

Automobile For Sale.

Good second-han- d automobile;

"Northern" for sale, in fair shape.
Must sell at onco. Full Informa-

tion and price sent on rniuest. Wr:t)
VAL MILLER. Portalcs, N. M.

VANTFP--T- o do Kteum plowing
fivii well -- AddrwH Wil-

liam Felt rich, care thU office.
Ct 4.1

LUMBER

Place Your
SASH, DOORS.

riOULDINQS and
BUILDING MATERIALS

WITH

tion will he cnllnd to order by Na-

tional Chairman Harry S. New, at
noon on Monday. The members ot
tho national committee rested today
after an arduous week's work.

The committee sat many hours and
disposed of more than 200 contests.
Tho decision of tho committee give
Tuft Instructions a strength of C03
delegates, although, his manner
Frank II. Hitchcock, Insued a state-
ment claiming Taft would receive
70 4 votes on tho first ballot, Taft
lost only .four votes in all the con-

tested coses. Twenty-fiv- e members
of tho diplomatic corps aro expected
to come from Washington next week
to witness the proccodlngs ot tho con.
vcntlon.'

WASHING WITHOUT WATEl

Is J.lUe Trylnf to Gtt TUJ f Daairwlt
Without Ueryldde,

Did you ever see any one trying t
WKRh tbemaelve .without soap oe
water?

If you did what would 7011 aay ct
him?

It In viry bit as foollih to try to got
rid of iMndrutl and to prevent Bald-ne- ?s

by reeling the germs which caua
It, with Cnnthrarlilos. Vaseline, Glycer-
ins and nlmllur substances which form
(he principal Inrredlenta of moat pd

llulr Vigors.
Newtire'a Jterplctds In successful

It attacks and kills the parsaltle
prim which feeds on the hnlr roots.

It is the original and only genuine)
senlp manufactured.

So!(! bv lending drugdsta. Bend lOo. in
it!miM for sample to The Herplclde

Two sl7.es CO cer.i nS fl.ao.
L. (). Thompson & Kro., Special Agfa.

A Grand Family Medicine.

"It filvtj me pleasure to speak a

jiod word for Electric Bitters,"
union Mr. Frank Conlaa of No. 438

Houston St., New York. "It's a grand
:anilly mldlclne for dyspepsia and

iiver complications; while tor lame
.:r. k and weak kidneys it cannot be
.00 highly recommended." Electric
Oitters resnlate the digestive tunc.
tlcns, purify tho blood and Impart
renewed visor and vitality to tho
.'i;l; and debilitated of both soxes.

J under guurnntee at L. O. Thomp- -

icn u Co.'s drug store. COo,

Appropriated a Watch.

Chief of Police John Snider
evening recovered from a sec-- '

ond hnnd shop on the Bowery a val.
uablo watch which V. D. Fagett
round nib-sin- s from among hla

yesterday. Willie Jaeksop.
young laboring man, hag been

indued In Jail charged with stealin.;
the property.

Lit. A. J. CALDWELL. "

eye, mar, aosb una luroai. iiv;
Ciisoii building, Amarlllo, Texas.

I have roven fresh, milk cowi
for sale cheap and goood United
.Slates cream iiepnrator. Write or crt:I
on J. L. liicliard, Canyon, Texas.

23 4i

NELSON & DRAUGHON Business ColIeg33

Fort. Worth and Sun Antonio. Teia. sruarnrte- - "i
Njch vou book Werjin(t and banking in trom eh'tj
trn wwks. and ihorthand in as short time as ar.y
othnr s collate. Positions securad .r
rroniy rn'unditl. Notes accepted (or tui'ion. Fir
cffllalouui address NELSON & DRAUGHON En

Collsn, Corner 6th. and Main Stro'is. Fo t
World or 3u Alarro Haza, San Antunio, Texas.

WELL DRILLING

MACHINERY

Portable and drill any
dep h by st:nm or horse
liownr. We ch lllence
comr'tltion. Send for
true illustidtud circulars.

0 Iv'clley & Taneyhill Co.
2ii8 Chestnut M. Waterloo, Iowa

COAL

DIM ft.W (MM 1

PAINT

Orders for
110CKADAY PAINTS

OILS and COAL TAR
FENCB P03TS, Etc

THE:
Amarillo Lumber and Coal Company

Telephone Orders Promptly Filled
TELEPHONE 656 Yrd, Ind.and Filmor

--TV

l
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